
standard maximum for Asheville at

v....i Kni. Va.. April 10. VirMILKOH ginia Christian, a young negro woman.
present.

The publication of the results of the
examinations in the newspapers here
will doubtless do much to encourage
cleanliness and care with the milk in

who has been on mai in mc
circuit court for the past two day on

a charge of murdering Mrs. Ma Vir
the dairies aa this publication may

aftat't thA sales. The ginia Belote. was yesieruay
found guilty of murder in the first de-

gree fixed atwasand her punishment
inniruaJ .........
dairies will probably be divided into
two divisions, A anu r. uic
......i,.A miiu ontninini: not over

WILL BECOUIITED

Results Will Be Published Ev-

ery Month First Work

Done in Laboratory.

lotp. a widow with eight children, was
- .... , i,a at hr home m50,000 bacteria and the latter above

that number.
n.o.,1,. Mr McCormick has made

ahout 40 examinations and these

IOUIH1 IllUUicitru
Hampton March 18.

THE WEATHEB
show widely varying results. mi-terl- a

are found in numbers, from
tAftA ?nn Ann tn the cubic centi

Smart Styles in Spring
z zz Garments z

For Women of Good Taste
BtWiful Dresses, TailortJ Suits, Skirts, etc., in pfeasiiif? and varietl assortment

Our modest prices on high grade merchandise is a revelation to economical shoppers.

Our splendid values are meeting with cordial reception by the ladies of Asheville and

vicinity. '.

Your Inspection is Invited
Why Not Today

PeerlessFashion Store
51 Patton Aye.

Sometime within the next month,
probably about May 1, the people of
Asheville will be told how many bac-

teria they are drinking daily in the

meter. He thinks that the worst of

this is probably due to carelessness
on the part of the dairymen in not
properly scalding their bottles. This,

he says, comes naturally for them at
this season, as the winter season
causes very little trouble in souring

CrilPERATTJBB.milk which they buy from the dairies
around the city. At least they will be
told how many bacteria each cubic milk and so produces carelessness,

it-- i k ..oUiiir nn nublished. how- -
centimeter of t he milk t hey drink
contains and they may calculate how ever, and the people understand.wnat

they mean, there will doubtless be

more attention paid to these detuils
, l.iiainoHtx

many millions will be contained in a
quart. This will be done by Milk In
spector L. M. McCormick and his fin

This work in the examination or
urea for publication will be obtained
from examinations of milk in the city milk is the first that has been done in

.h ,.itv tnlmrutnrv. which opened
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laboratory.
There has been some doubt ex several' days ago. So far. too, it is

Asheville
Atlanta .............
Augusta . ....... .

Haltimore ... .......
liirmingham ...
Charleston ,

Charlotte ...
Jacksonville . ;

Key West ... . , .

Knoxvllle ...
Mobile ... .
Montgomery ...
New Orleans ... ......
New York
Pittsburg ...
Raleigh
Savannah ... .......
Tampa ... ..........
Washignton ...
Wilmington ... ......

the only class of work, as the prep
arations for other bacteriological ex
An,;n.,ir,r,M nro mt vet conmleted.

pressed by the dairymen that the
people generally would appreciate

Today Mr. McCormick is gettingand understand what the bacteriolog-
ical count of samples of milk means,
but Mr. McCormick thinks that they
may be made to understand. The

the laboratory Incubator in snape ior
the more difficult tests of determining
diphtheria, typhoid, tubercular and
..tv, i. notorial crnwtlw and he will
soon begin these examinations for the
benefit of the health department, ine
i,w.r,itrv is strietlv a bacteriological FIXE appearance is aA silent recommendaNormal for this date: Temperatureone and was established for the pur

DIRECTORS OF Y.M.C.H.pose or aiding the health department
in making the city one of the most tion thereiore Jet us

make vou n new Spring
sanitary in the country. Heretofore
these examinations for contagious dis-

ease bacteria have been made in a HEAR WOFIi Can You Spell ?Suit that will talk every-

where you go, wiving good
private laboratory when made at an.

Don't Have Asthma or Catarli.

52: precipitation .14.
Forecast until 8 p. m. Thursday for

Asheville and vicinity: fnsettled
weather,- with probably showers to-

night or Thursday.
For North Carolina: fnsettled

weather, probably showers tonight or
Thursday; light to moderate west
winds.

(.cncral Conditions Vast 'it Hours.
The area of high barometric pres-

sure, noted yesterday over the south-
eastern quarter of the country, con-

tinues slowly to recede off the coast

Committee on Repairs Namedthings about you.
II has recently been discovered by

method he proposes is to take sam-

ples of milk from all the dairies once
every week and make a bacteriologi-
cal examination. At the end of the
month he will take averages of these
four counts and publish a list show-
ing the bacteria content of milk
from these dairies.

That milk contains bacteria does
not mean that it is harmful especially,
for there are both good and bad bac-

teria, but there are no bacteria in the
milk as it comes from the cow and so
the bacteria content simply indicates
the attention the milk is given from
the time it is milked until It is bottled
for sale. A large content denotes
carelessness and more likelihood of
contamination.

There are almost no limits to the
number of bacteria that may be found
In ordinary milk but the methods of
the health departments of various
large cities have established stand-
ards for this content. The generally
accepted limit for certified milk that
may be fed to babies is 10.000 to the
cubic centimeter, while anywhere
from' 50,000 to 100,000 is set as the
maximum for general use, The latter
number will probably be used as the

a very prominent European physician Extension of Privileges toOne of our new Spring
that Asthma and C atarrh are no long

Suits will mark you as aer incurable, as be has discovered a

combination of drugs that will posi Boys Other Business.
man of taste. It will bo aof northern Florida and conditionstively eradicate the disease germs

from the svstem." Full information
and free sample may be had by ad Tho directors of the V. M. C. A. heldlasting recommendation,

because it will bo madedressing Williams Medicine 'Company. a mootitiK last iiIkIU at which Bcvcrnl
Every Week Saved

"Spells Success"
108 Kulton St.. New York City.. & 2 2 1

matters of Importance wore disponed
f. reports were heard and many roufrom materials that will

wear well and look well for

are becoming increasingly unsettled
over southeastern 'States.

The advance of a storm of consid-
erable intensity from the northwest-
ern portion of the country will influ-

ence for unsettled weather, with
probably showers in this vicinity to-

night or Thursday, no material change
in temperature being expected.

R. T. LlNDIiF.Y,
Observer, Weather Bureau.

tine matters attended to. Almoin
these was the appointlnK of a com

Kasily Spfn Through.
May "I wonder why Maude doesn't

wear her new silk stockings?"
Kay "Maybe she is saving up for a many a day, and the stylo mittee to Hoc about repairs for the

bulldlnu. It was stated that the bath
room s repairs, some plasteriiiKrainy day." is the latest. WEEKEVERY 52cinnsl be replaced, a new roof is need
ed and new lire escapes should beHundreds of fabrics and

The directors decided to give privi- -style sheets ready. SuitsU. S. Department of Agriculture. J Ickcs for one nicht each week to the
i $20 up. boys of the Douhleday club. ThesevvtAintK BUREAU.

WILLIS L. MOORE, Chief. will be Riven (,'ymnasluni and Hlble

"Spells Success."
Six ImiHlml satisliftl sul

HTllxM'S

Spells Success."
Shirts to order, up. lass privileges on Tuesday niKhls.

Two other clubs, the class formerly
xV W 300 ELIAS & H0PS0N under the probation olllcer and that

from the factory district, will be Riven
the same privilege, making about 100
boys In all.

T7 Z2L 1.' V v EVERY 25c WEEK
X j, i I . rn fli i

IH-I- Dloctrbal ItMg;.

JpM)itf) IVMollilf, A committee was also appointed to
tt-2- -9a

' v oka tnk
V L secure a site lor a tennis court, as

the older member have felt the need
of one for a long time.

The directors appointed a commitTHE PRINCESS THEATER
Ftnr lnmdrffl HiousiumI

stilVly lonm'tV

"Spells Success." .
7$ WP tee to secure tents for the boy's' camp

and to decide on the location for the
outlnR, which takes place In June.

('. 11. Hobos, one of the directors ofTO BE MOST ATTRACTIVEP" i W I C 4L. w EVERY 25c WEEKthe Blue Ridge association, reported
satisfactory progress on the work
where buildings are being erected
which will exceed $100,000 in cost. He
thought the main building would beMany New Ideas for Beauty,5i

oi cm eady for occupancy by the first of
June.

Tlirci' lnniJifd attractive
homes, housing faniilk's,

"Spells Success."

Comfort, Sanitation and

Convenience.ill l i i Secretary Ed. B. Drown submitted
the following report:

ltcllslmi DriMUtiiicivt.
Total attendance ut men's meetings,

IKKK- - tnlnl number men attending Bi- -.1 The theater on Pack square which hie ,!.,... sr.ft- - total number bovs at- - EVERY 25c WEEK
Is being opened by the Carolina ,..n.lln nihla Classen, ilncludlmr pro- -

ASHEVILLE. N. C,
APRIL 10, 1912. Amusement and Investment com- - llltiunvrs and factory boys). 202;

pany. inc., will be known as the Prln- - Rrand totlll men and Dova reached by
uess theater. The work is progressing relg0us department. 1433.
well and the theater, from present iiiv.ail linnartnicnt.

Thirteen hundreJ shares iu
this series

' "Spells Success."
indications, will be one of the most Men 6nroliea In gym classes, 80;
attractive show houses In the state. ge88,on8 40; attendance 484; boys en- -

EXPI.ANATOHY iOTES.'
Observations t.iken it 8 9. m.,'75th merldiau time. Air pressure reduced to sea level. Isobars (continuous lines) piss through points

of equal air pressure. Isotherms (dotted lines) pass through points of equal temperature: drawn only for lero, freejing. to", and 100.
O clear: Q partly cloudy: cloudy; rain; snow: report missing. Arrows fly with the wind. First figures, temperature;
second, precipitation of .01 inch or more for past .'4 hours; third, maximum wind velocity, WuV . 0

luuiiy win lime maruie l -- nj i ,.i..a lis- - nenslnns.
around the walls and tiling on the 45; attendance. 1150; Montford boys

EVERY WEEK25c
ucieu seai m ca8g sessions 5; attendance, :

has. been ordered from the Ameri- - probatloners and factory boya.gym
can Seating company, Chicago, finish- - cXagBeBt Besslons. 8; attendance. 131:
ed In olive green to blend with the lndiVdUal exercises. 160; basket ball
color scheme of the house, which will gameB 5; attendance. 40; baseball
be green, bulT and Ivory. In the cenWhy Should a Chicken games. 12; attendance, zio; total

number taking baths, 2952,tcr of the house there la a skylight IS
feet In diameter for ventilation. This Educational Department.

Classes. 6; enrollment 25; sessions,extends through the second floor and
through the roof at the ' building. 76; attendance. 161.
There will also be an 8 by 20 foot Extension work.Lay a SoftShelled Egg ? opening in the rear of the building, Meeting at Bingham school, attend- -
which can be used as an exit. This ance n4; mcn-- t meetings at Florence
will give the Princess theater the ad- - hoted 3; attendance, 115; men s
vantage of an alrdomo together with meetlIlw, nt Riverside club house. 6;
the advantage of a closed theater. ..(..j..,.. or.- -

Any individual, agent or in-

stitution, encouraging thrift,
creating values and assisting
its community to hettex'its con-
dition,

"Spells Success." ?

j EVERY 25c WEEK I

FromlA tp Z

This Is the only picture house in thel,,,, cUb houBC .gons, 8; attend- -

"'V1 " 1 .loot SKjugnt iorianro 95. n,Knl hool elassea Riverside
ventilation purposes. It Is said. This c1uk 4. attendance. 16: gym work at
win give pure air ventilation Instead Rlver8d6i BPBsons. G: attendant. 45t
of artificial" air produced by elec- - ,ola, number rvnehed through exten- -
trlc fans, which only stir up the air. sion work, 480.iTho ceiling is of metal and a new floor
has been laid throughout the entire
building. On one aide there will be

Because, Willie, the chicken don't know how to create a hard shelled egg unless it has

some food with lime in it.

So chicken-raiser- s often provide limestone gravel, broken oyster shells or some other

form of lime.

Let the chicken wander free and it finds its own food and behaves sensibly.

Shut it up and feed stuff lacking lime iand the eggs are soft-shelle- d.

Let's step from chickens to human beings.

Why is a child "backward" and why does a man or woman Lave nervous prostration or
brain-fag- ? There may be a variety of reasons but one thing is certain.

Why Have Asthma or Catarrh?I a ladies' retiring; room and on the
other side of the theater will be
telephone booth. This telephone will It has recently been discovered by

very prominent European physiI be convenient (or physicians and pa
cian that Asthma nnd Catarrh are noIrons of the theater who are expect
longer Incurable, as he has discoving important calls. This goes to
ered a combination of drugs that willI show the progrcsaiveness of the man

agcr of this theater and that tie s "mi.ltfel.v- - eradicate them from the
trvlna in rive wr idvnii. I Hjmem. run iniorinaimn and free

sample may he- had by addressingIgardlesa of expense that may be

The Blue Ridge Building

& Loan Association

"Spells Success" '

I EVERY 25c WEK I

found In a, city theater. The seating Williams' Medicine Company, 108
Pulton St., New York City. 82-2- 1space la ample, enough distance al

If the food is deficient in Phosphate of Potash the gray matter in the nerve centres and

brain cannot be rebuilt each day to make good the cells broken down by the activities of
lowed to make It comfortable and the
'TV.'"". ""'Hj,;aLf.r0.m,'.,!,'h "cal T' M" Garden Opera House-- Pri-

The Princess theater will open next!
Monday, April 15.

ma Donna to Direct It Anieii- -

cans Hacking Scheme.
LOST ON ERRORS

yesterday.

Phosphate of Potash is the most important element Nature demands to unite albumin

and water to make gray matter.

7 Grape-Nut- s food is heavy in Phosphate of Potash in a digestible form.
(By Marconi Transatlantic WirelessRutherford College Iefcaut Bingham,

Join the thrifty throng and thrive Succeed.Telegraph to the New York Times.)
Paris, April 1. With reference to

to 3, at Connelly
Spring.

the report previously sent to the NewA chicken can't always select its own food, but a thoughtful man can select suitable food On MCPtllint nt kll,M)UMl n,,.,.. York Times that a section of the ac-- EVERY- - 25c WEEKI the part of the fielders, the Uincham tlonarlea of the Opera Comloue are
about to take over another theatercnooi oaseDau team lost the game

I to the Kutharfnrri -- fnllAVM tam ul and turn it Into an opera house run
on business lines. It la now, rumoredI Connelly Springs yesterday afternoon

for his children, wife and himself, j, , - ;

- ll 'There's a Reason" for J that, an American syndicate, which Is Books Now Open. .
1 uy kno nun oi o 10 0. 1 ne issue was No. 1 Haywood St.I III doubt Until the last, and Rlnirham
I was In the lead two or three timet

backing Mary Garden, Is likely to Join
the French enterprise with a view to
renting the Vaudeville Theater In the
Boulevard des Italians and making It

I Covington pitched a good game and
I With DfODer llitinnrt arnuM havt: I The batting of the Bingham hoys was a, luxurious lyric house in which a

J. E. Rankin, president; II. Taylor Kogers, Active
vice-ircs- .j EdwinU Ray, Ktc-Trqa- and Mgr.; Martin,
Rollins & Wright, Attorneys; A. II. Cohli, Auditor. '

1 credits till tinrti emu a m r'..'i .. t modern, and especially a French rep
aoing some heavy hitting. ertolre will be given. It la further

ine score ioiiows: said that the American prima donna
will have the artistic, direction of ItH.

I
f

heeldes Interpreting star rolea,Rutherford ,t , . , . j , , , , .
Itllngham ., ............... jhiss uarnen wilt ne the star on

Itftltcrles: Fnlls nnrt fudiree i.t""t' nl((ht at the Spartanburg fes ;Trya.Gr-etto-Hov- 7- UPpstum Cereal Company, Limited Tattle Crcclr, lILch.
-- ingwn pa Aiioro.


